
HfllD PROBE STARTS

bfflRN TRAIN KILLS TWO

II Death of Clubman and' Wife in

jl? Auto on Ambler Grade Cross- -

Q
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Coroner's officials ore making a rigid

t Itie circumstances
..i.i .eddent on the Phltadel

jM. neadlne tracks In Ambler last3 'St'in which Philip Mercer Maloney.
S tiitl manufacturer nnd clubman, and
sMi.11:. iiinittf Illli1 In (heir
SaSotomeMe by the "Scranton flyer" at
iMlL Mount Pleasant avenue Brade cross-vM- ul

The todies wero mangled nnd hurled
?Vjr' . . -- -. ni Mistier 4hA Irnnlt tvlth

hunareu ic ...--
L ,rkage of the machine, was

iMrtduiied to scrnp 'ron

fthe accident occurred a short time
flal-- .. ihA excress left Heading Terminal.

wB train was running at about 40 miles
'&BL hour through Ambler. The crossing

"W- - which the accident occurred Is un- -
. . ... i t... -- i. -- i.i.

W
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literal ...o
which

riirded by eaieiy gai", " u w-.-

Jell warns of tho approach of trains. It
i. believed that tho machine of tho Ma-loti-

becamo stnlled directly In tho

of the speeding express anil for an
LtantMf. Maloney and his wife probably

,rtrtfd frantically to start the car ns tho

locomotive boro down upon them. The

eniln'M 'ailed to seo tho automobllo un-

til be batl tho crash. Tho train was

Kcked tc the scene and tho bodies taken
la Atfblav
wVTh bnfin were maneled almost be- -
f.-- i r nitinn. Th abulia of both
Lfl crushed and Mrs. MaJonoy's right
um was almost torn from her body,
wreckage was strewn along tho track
.. wo feet. After tho victims had been

i,t-.- t to Ambler station, Jesse F.
hoaTll an Ambler undertaker, Identified

tfcU earlier In tho day.
Mr. Maloney, who was 40 years old,

Wu a member of tho Allen Iron and Steel
Company, of 3d and Venango streets, thlB
city HO enjoyed o. reputation as a scient-

ific acrlculturlst With tho nld of his
wife he conducted a model farm at Bluo
Bell, Montgomery County, Whero tho
couple made their summer home with
their two sons, Mercer. 17 years old. and
Gordon. 15, DOin siuaeniB in. vnciicnnara
Acaoemy. The sons were at home, w.alt-lo- g

for their parents, who wore 'on their
Way tO UlUO XJCll WIll'H lllCy ClO IUII
down.

Wr. Maloney was a son of Philip S.
ilaloney. 2128 North 20th street, this city.
HIi alster Is Miss Mao Maloney. An
uncle, Andrew J. Maloney. Is an attorney-Bot- h

Mr, Maloney nnd his wlfo were
active members of tho Baptist Temple,
Broad and Berks Btrcets, where they
were married by tho Itev. Dr. nussell H.
Conwell. 18 years ago. Mrs. Maloney was
the daughter of Mr. and Sirs. M. A. Lcn-rer- f.

1108 Diamond street. Sho was 37

JVears old.
The manuiaciurer was a memocr 01 me

Manufacturers' Club and was prominent
In Masonic circles. Ho was connected
with Fort Washington Lodge, No. 303, F.
and A. M. wncn nis Doay was picucu up
after the accident a picture of Mrs. Ma
loney was found In an undamaged wallet.
lCoroner McGlathery, of Montgomery
County, Is Investigating the accident. Tho
train that killed tho Maloneys ran down
tod killed three men near Allentown a
thort tlmo ago. Fatal accidents have
occurred at tho Mount Plensant avenue
croistng before. A boy. driving a horse.
and, a minister nerc killed at tho grade
croiring within tho last 18 months.

BEQUESTS TO CHARITIES
IF NO HEIRS ARE BORN

Homes for Orphans and Crippled
Children May Benefit.

Emma Paul. late of 4100 Parkslde ave
nue, left her entire $11,000 estate In trust
torjigrandson, Charles R. Paul, In her
will, probated today. At his death, the
principal reverts to his children. If the
irandson dies without children, $5000 of
ti fund In trust Is to go to the Hahne-
mann Medical College and Hospital and
turns of $2000 each to tho Home of tho
Merciful Saviour for CriDnled Children
tndWhe Bethany Orphan Home at

Pa. The residue of the estate
iw iciauves.

Bethel Presbyterian Church will re-
ceive $100 from the $1535 estate of Ellen
F. Uasson. lata of 215S Mni-tl- , 15th itrut
The. residue goes to a daughter and other
iciiiives.

Other Wills nmhatPrl InrfaV (ifA (Iinaa
Thomas Gasklns. who left $7600; Adam
Y"i. ww; Angelina MenKe, $4800;
Anna M. Hnli sirnn u..... c. th.ah

. and Philip Leonard. $25S0.
Personal property of Mary M. Zlegler" been appraised at $46S5.79.

67 Qualify for Citv Hnll fiiilrli-- a

I S1ty-eve- n men aro eligible for appolnt--
--'"" v.iy nan gumes, at a salary of
E, $iaMJ,d,ns t0 n llst lB3Ued today

the Civil Service Commission. Seven
juldes are now employed and there are

v ttaui;ies.
? 1'any If. Michael Joseph D. Pennock
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Mlna rnlA r n -... "mo u, ruic
Rev T5"rie 2- - ?.rate. daughter of the

;"",." wate, who-w- as for 38?"' member of th m r,...
pfniopa.1 ?onferonce. died yesterday

SwtaX at Ur home at Atlantic and
Pith .n!,Ve?uef' ,Co"'ngswood. N., J.
e...'.n.8Ued within flYe houra after be- -

K MalLH,,b,0?' at Windsor, N. J
raruS V many years con- -
ftfe. ?i.raulS B,udl ln Camden. She
Karlea r r. bf others-Jose- ph M. and
&Wal', Xeri ot Colllnsswood, and

ia Y'C,mXe ot Camden. She
fTi, KC.Jonel J- - Howard Wlllets.

ieSV Mbeth' N J- - commander of
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GOVERNOR SIGNS BILL
REGULATING INSURANCE

Lloyds Plan to Do in Effect Other
Measures Approved.

HAntllSBUna. Mny 6. - Governor
Brumbaugh today signed the bill es-
tablishing regulations whereby Insurance
may be Issued In Pennsylvania on what
Is known as the Lloyds Plan. Tho new
law Places control of associations or In-
dividuals engaged In such business tinder
tho control of tho Stalo lnsurnnco De-
partment. Another Insurance bill signed
exempts from the claims of creditors all
life policies Issued for the benefit or as-
signed to wife, children or relatives,

me Senate bill regulating the sale of
coffee mixed with chicory and providing
rules for the practice of veterinary medi-
cine and the Issuance of licenses for Its
various branches were also signed.

The following House bills were ap-
proved:

For the registration of master plumbers
In first-clas- s cities who failed to register
under the law of 1911.

Requiring County Commissioners to
furnish first-cla- ss township duplicates
of adjusted property valuations for taxa-
tion purposes,

Fixing salaries of Associate Judges not
learned In the law at five dollars a day,
with $000 a year as a minimum.

Appropriating J300 for revision of game,
fish and forestry laws.

NATIONAL SUFFRAGE LEADERS
TO CONFER IN CHICAGO

Meeting Called for Juno 6-- 0 to Dis-

cuss the 64th Congress.
NEW YORK, May 6.- -A call wan Is-

sued today to suffrage leaders by tho Na-

tional Board of tho National American
Woman Suffrage Association for n confer-onc- e

to be held In Chicago, Juno Tho
puipose of the conference. It waq stated,
was "to dlscuas the Sixty-fourt- h Con-
gress."

Presidents of State suffrage associa-
tions, congressional chnlrmnn, of which
there Is one In each State, nnd members
of the Executive Council of the National
Association are Invited to the conference.

"The conference Is Imperative, owing to
tho problems that have arisen Blnce tho
Nashville convention laBt November,"
says tho call.

SOCIETY MAN PLEADS FOR BOY

J. Ridgway Livozcy Asks Release of
Prisoner Whoso Arrest He Caused.
J. Ridgway Llvezcy, of Allen's lano nnd

McCallum street. Chestnut Hill, well
known In social circles of that suburb,
appeared In the Gormantown police sta-
tion today to testify against Harry James
Tyson Meyers, Jr.. son of a wealthy far-
mer of Lonsdale, Pa., arrested two weeks
ngo, nccused of collecting money for tho
support of a baseball team which did not
exist.

Mr. Ltvczey testified that he had given
tho bov money prior to tho arrest and
berated him bitterly for the alleged fraud;
then, altering his tone, he pleaded Just as
vigorously with Magistrate Pennock for
the boy's release, saying thnt the one
week of confinement experienced In
awaiting tho hearing this morning was
sufllclent punishment.

Young Meyers was released under $300

ball to appear at the police station when
wanted.

CONTRACTS FOR TWO PIERS LET

Awards Made by Department of
Wharves, Docks and Ferries.

Contracts for work necessary for the
completion of the Southwnrk piers, Nos.
35 and 40, at the foot of Christian street,
amounting to $61,301, were awarded today
by Director Melas, of tho Department of
AVharvcs, Docks nnd Ferries.

Tho Klnnear Manufacturing Company,
of Columbus, O., received the contract for
cargo doors at a cost of $17,231. There
were no loral bids.

Tho old of $26,675 for electric wiring of
both piers submitted by tho United Elec-
tric Construction Company, of this city,
wns accepted. Asphalt paving on Pier 38
Is to be done by the Eastern Paving Com-
pany, of this city, for $13,300. Field,
Barber & Underwood, of this city, will
lay tho wood and granite blocks for $71SS.

MRS. WILLIAM BIRNEY DIES

She Was Mother of Mrs. B. Dawson
Coleman, of Philadelphia.

Mrs. William Blrney, widow of Wil-

liam Blrney, ot this city, died today in
the Rosoevolt Hospital ln New York city,
after an operation.

She was tho mother of Mrs. B, Dawson
Coleman, of this city, and of Mrs. De
Lancey Nlcholl, of New York, by her
first husband, Captain William Churchill.
She was originally Miss Josephlno Nason.

It was when sho was staying with Mrs.
Blrney. her grandmother, at Osslnlng
that Mlsa Josephine Nlcholl died eud-den- ly

of scarlet fever, three weeks ago.

HOLD-U- P MEN SENTENCED

Prisoners Held Up Saloonkeeper and
Robbed Others.

POTTSVILLE. Pa., May 6. John Sny-

der and James Martin were sentenced to
lght years' Imprisonment by Judge Koch

today, upon conviction of entering tho
saloon of Gottlieb Freudenbcrger, of
Tamaqua, and robbing the cash register,
while Mr. Freudenberger and his mother
were held up by them, and for robbing
two other persons earlier ln the night

New Pavement for South Street
Assurances have been given to the

members of the South Street Business
Men'a Association that their thorough-
fare will be paved with wood blocks
shortly. That announcement was made
last night by H. M. Levy, president of
tH8 association. The news was received
with enthusiasm by the business men,
who have been fighting for a paving
similar to that of Market street for sev-

eral years. The beginning of tho work
will be celebrated by an excursion to
Wlldwood on July 29 next. About 1000
business men and their families will par-
ticipate.

Custom Receipts Here Decline
Despite the heavy Importations of

Bugar at this port fpr the month of
April, the custom receipts continue to
decline. Sugar is virtually the only
article received here In large quanti-
ties upon which duties are assessed. Next
year it will be admitted free. The total
receipts collected by the local Custom
House amounted to $923,903,77, against
J1,6S3,S01.73 In the same period of last
year. However, the exports through this
von for April showed a gain of $6,000,000.

The Imports declined more than $2,000,000.

The value of the sugar received amounted
to $2,729,iSI. Last year n April $1,901,335

worth was imported.

Williams College Bicentenary
WILLIAMSTOWN, Mass., May 6.

Founders' "Day, the JOOth anniversary of
the birth of Colonel Ephralm Williams,
who established Williams College, was
celebrated here today. Colonel Williams
was an officer in the French and Indian
war. He founded the school in 1793.

fSPECIAL THIN MODEL
WATCH FVK MEN

$2591
Open-fac- e, $7 Jewels. byt
quality ar cold-Oile- d

case. One of, the best values
we have ever offered.

C. R, SMITH & SON
I Market at Eighteenth 3treet Jin H ill

HIGH SCHOOL

'"5 w ' si.ssjsiTi Hsi"

aiiiL niMiiawii l si niri '

Members of tho graduating clnsscs of the William Penn High School departed in a special train over tho
Baltimore nnd Ohio Railroad for tho Capital, whero they will spend thrco days sightseeing.

SOCIETY WOMAN, NOW AN

ACTRESS, SPURNS ELITE

Mrs. Sherburne Hopkins, Jr., Shown
Small Concern for Criticism.

What will be tho sensations of Mrs.
Sherburne Hopkins, Jr., crstwhllo society
leader ot Washington, whon-sh- o appears
behind tho footlights In vaudevlllo before
tho gazo of hor friends and acquaintances,
tho cynosuro of tho eyes of tho "fash-

ionable set" ln that city next wcok7
Sho la not losing any sleep over It If

her positive statements count for any-
thing. This was what sho said today at
the Adelphla Hotel, whero sho Is stopping:

"I won't mind It at nil. I don't care a
bit what they say or think.'

As leader of a fnshton show she Is
known as "Peggy" Hopkins to the thea-
trical world. A month ago she decided
that tho life of a society man's wlfo was
unendurable, and so she Joined Keith's
vnudevlllo In New York In order to be
Independent. She was successful from
the start. Graceful, pretty, and with a
slim girlish figure sho fitted Into the rolo
of a fashion model to perfection. She
was chosen, in fact, to lead the array of
pretty glrlB.

She said that she and her husband In-

tend to separate. Dlvorco proceedings will
bo Instituted III a month, she said. Sher-burn- o

Hopkins, Jr., her husband, Is ln
Central America.

Mrs. Hopkins could easily pass for 18,
although sho is Just a little bit older. Sho
smiled a little as she said; "Marrying a
society man Isn't all It Is cracked up to
bo. I got alck of It very soon."

"Probably he spends too much time at-
tending social affairs," was suggested.
"He hasn't time for anything else." she
replied quickly.

U want to bo Independent of men for
the! rest ot my life," her blue eyes snapped
as It her experiences with men had not
been over pleasant. Her faco took on a
determined look as sho continued:

"I took the plungo of my own accord
anil I will stick to it. The reason I chose
the stage as a vocation was because I
knew (hat I could make good. The pres-
ent Job 1 hold Is only a stepping stone to
something higher. I expect to tnko lead-
ing roles ln a few yeais."

Sho was askod what salary she received.
Sho would not give exact figures because
of professional Jealousy, sho said, but said
It was over $100 a week. "Any girl can
live on $100 a week," she Bald with a
smile.

Gulfcoast to Replace Gulflight
Tho steamship Gulflight, which was dis-

abled by the attack of a German sub-
marine, will soon bo replaced ' by the
Gulfcoast, a Bister ship, now being rushed
to completion at the New York Shipbuild-
ing Company's plant. It Is expected that
tho Gulfcoast will be ready for service
early next week. Sho Is one of the finest
tank steamships afloat, capable of carry-
ing more than 2,000,000 gallons of petrol-ou- m

In bulk. If It Is discovered that the
Gulflight has been Irreparably damaged,
It Is expected that the Gulf Oil Company
will give tho New York Shipbuilding
Company nn order for the construction of
a similar ship.

Sailor Hurt in Jitney Accident
Slmms Chllders, a sailor of the United

States battleship Kentucky and a motor-
cycle enthusiast, collided with a "Jitney"
bus last night while out on his machine
for a ride. The accident happened at
Broad and Pine streets. Chllders was
thrown from his machine and struck his
mouth against the curb, losing all his
teeth. Otto Lingo, of 133 North ICth
street, driver of the "Jitney," was ar-
rested.

Seek Girl Heir of Fortune
A bearch Jsj being made throughout the

country for the daughter of H. St. Pierre
Lewis, a former Philadelphia policeman
attached to the 3d and De Lancey streets
police fetation. The hitter's death. In 1897,

mado lila daughter one of the heirs to u
fortune, which Is now ready for distribu-
tion In Virginia. Dr. Duff G. Lewis, of
1311 Hth street, and F. A. Lewis, of 308

South Frazer street, Washington, are
conducting the search for the girl.

The Kind You Long For
Df'Iena anu coionnga inai are ricn anil

exclusive.
Madras Shirts fl " f4 To Your Order A U

Made ot Anderson'" (genulm) Imported
Scotch rnadrai Coat H elaewhere.

f7.50 Bilk ShtrU to Order, 5.

COULTER, 710 Chestnut St.

1

One-Butto- n Pump

While' bud? quarter,
Ian Russian vamp.

Probably the most admired
style of the season among
exclusive dressers!

SteirferidaliVj5 1420 Chestnut St
"Where Only the Best I Good Enough

GIRLS OFF FOR WASHINGTON TOUR

iiiBSylw3'

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS

OFF TO WASHINGTON

Graduating Class of William
Penn Leave on Annual Pil-
grimage to Capital.

Two hundred and thirty-on- e members
of tho graduating claBS of tho William
Penn High School left this city for
Washington today, on the third nnnual
sightseeing trip ot the last-ye- ar students.
Tho custom of making tours In lieu of
class-da- y exercises nos established at
tho school three years ngo, and has
proved one of tho most popular Innova-
tions ever decided upon by tho Board of
Education.

Tho young seniors presented a sprightly
appearance when they boarded tho capi-

tal express, which left tho Baltlmoro nnd
Ohio station at !ith and Chestnut streets
at 9:15 this morning. For a. moment tho
happy chattering of tho students, which
had provoked smiles from tho other for-

tunate travelers In the station who de-

parted on tho same train, was halted by
a momentary scare. Miss Mlnnlo Wright,
ono of the members of tho class, could
not be located nnd thcro was much alarm
when the strain drew Into the station.

Principal William E. Lewis, who is In
charge of the outing, mounted a bag-
gage truck, and lifted his arm for silence.
Ho shouted several times, and before
the train was ready to pull out sighs of
relief echoed through the stntion ns the
missing student came running nlong the
platform. She had stopped to purchase
Boveral films for her kodak.

Upon their arrlvnl at Washington, the
seniors wero met at the station and
taken to the Gordon Hotel In touring
cars. According to the annual custom,
they are "In chargo" of "captains" and
"lieutenants," chosen by tho members
or the class to head the expedition.
Among the captains, each of whom
"chaperones" 25 girls, are Misses Loulso
Schlltter, Myrtle Loon, Mary E. Clayton,
Kathryn Reagan and Ethel Llndborg.
Teachers in tho party Included Misses
Olive Hart, Cora Crozler. Anna Vlehle
nnd Dr. Florence Richards.

This afternoon the class will board the
steamship Charles McAlestcr, for a

trip down tho Potomac Diver to
Washington's homo at Mount Vernon.
Tomorrow they will make u sightseeing
tour of the city and visit tho Congres-
sional Library. They will visit also
the National Museum and other places
of Interest, and an Interview with the
President has been arranged for Satur-
day at the White House. The students
will leave Washington at 1.15 Saturday
afternoon for this city.

Women's Clubs in Session
A number of Phlladelphlans, represent-

ing the various women's clubs of the city,
left today for Pottstown to attend the
eastern district meeting of tho State Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs. The meeting
was opened at 10.30 o'clock. An Interesti-
ng" program Is being carried out. Includ-
ing the reading by Atherton Brownell
of his production, "An Unseen Empire."
Mra. I. Hj O'Harra, of this city, vice
president of the district, Is the head of
the committee In charge of the arrange-
ments.

BLANK'S

Special Luncheons 50c

Table d'Hote Dinner
5 to 8, $1.00

Suppers
50c and 75c

1024-2- 6 CHESTNUT ST.
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SENATE SUSPENDS RULES
TO COMPLETE WORK SOON

House Moves for Adjournment May
20 Liquor Bills Die.

By a Blaff Corrctpondeit

HAnmSBURG. May 6.-- The Ueglsla-tur- e

Is clearing tho road to rush the last
of the legislation, Including tho work-

men's compensation, full crew repealer
and appropriation bills, through so that
tlnnl adjournment con be taken May CO,

The Senate opened the doors yester-
day by suspending tho rules for tho rest
ot tho rcsslon so that bills mny bo
amended on third reading and passed at
the same tlmo without being laid over.

The Houso Is rushing bills through as
rapidly as It cnn. One uf the moves mado
by the lower branch thnt Insures an
early ndojiirnmcut Is the action taken
last night by the Law nnd Order Com-
mittee, which decided not to report any
of tho liquor bills It now has. Among the
measures that have thus been killed Is the
bill providing for the Glbboney plan of
compensation for liquor dealers forced out
of business through legislation

The workmen's compensation bills will
be made u special order on third reading
In the Senate tho latter part of next
week. A public hearing will be held on
them on Tuesday or Wednesday.

Tho full crew repealer Is expected finally
to pass the Legislature next week, when
It illt como up for a vote on third read-
ing ln tho Senate. This measure has
passed tho House. Tho lallroad men as-
sert that they have at least 32 votes
In the Senate for the bill, assuring Its
passage.

Smoked in Bed, Dies From Burns
Burns received by Donald Scott, 29

jears old, of E62'North Franklin street,
when ho act fire to his bed with a cigar-
ette last Sunday, proved fatal today. He
died In the Hahnemann Hospital.

You will understand
why spaghetti is the
national Italian dish
when you try

COOKEO READY TO IIHV

It is made by an Italian
chef in the real Italian
way with a sauce that
has never been equalled
outside of the best
Italian restaurants.

If this cold print could give
you but a hint of its irre-
sistible flavor, nothintr
would prevent you from
having it at your next
meal.
Try a can at our riik and t
convinced of its goodness. Money
refunded if you do not like It.
On sale everywhere.

10 Cents and xxp

H. J. HEINZ COMPANY

57 Varieties

Lawn Mowers
Excel All Others

Begin mowing the lawn now bo-fo- re

the grass makes too rank a
growth.

The Dreer Lawn Mower
cuts quickly and smoothly. Runs
easily and will stand yeara of hard
service. Call and see it; also our
full line ot Power Mowers, Pony and
Horse Mowers, Lawn Rollers, Rakes,
Grass Catchers everything to keep
the lawn In perfect condition.

Dreer s Lawn Grass Seeds

and Lawn Fertilizers
will make your lawn beautiful. Use
now either for making new lawna or
repairing old. Get a copy of our
Lawn Booklet, FltUE.

f Seeds, Plants, Tooli

Dreer 714-1- 6 chestnut

DELEGATION WILL SEE

WORK ON DOCKS BEGUN

Party Leaves This City for
Trenton, Where Municipal
Wharves Will Be Dedicated.

A delegation of men prominent li
naterway circles In this city, Delaware
and New Jersey left on the tug VIdetle,
used by tho United States army engineers
In charge ot the Delaware Hlver channel
work, from tho Chestnut street wharf at
9:30 this morning to attend exercises In
connection with tho beginning of the
work on the municipal docks at Trenton.
The ceremonies are under the auspices of
tho Atlantic Deeper Waterways Associa-
tion

Mayor Frederick W. Donnelly and a
committee of representative citizens met
the party on Its arrival at Trenton The
visitors will arrive In Philadelphia on the
return trip nbout 6 o'clock.

Among those making tho trip were Gov-
ernor Charles K. Miller, of Delaware.
Congressmen Thomas W. Milter. Dela-
ware; Wllllnm S. Vare. George P Dar-ro-

Philadelphia; William .1. Browning,
Camden. Mayors Charles H Hills, of
Camden: H. W. Howell, of Wilmington,
and William Ward, Jr.. of Chester; Colo-
nel Goorge A. Zlnn, George K. Bnrtol,
Emll T. Atbrccht. Charles Clmer Smith,
Wilfred H. Sehoff and Durolt Shustcr.

TO HOLD W. PHILA. TRADE

Merchants to Cnnvnss "Shopping
Zone" in Education Campaign.

Residents of West Philadelphia nro to
havo a "shopping zone," which will be
bounded by Havcrford avenue, Pine
street. 60th nnd 56th streets. Plans for a

advertising campaign to edu-
cate tho shoppers on tho other side of
the Schuylkill River were completed last
night at a meeting of tho 62d and Market
Streets Business Men's Association, which
Is sponsor for the Innovation. Frank 1.
Davis presided.

In connection with tho campaign to
have West Phlladelphlans do their shop-
ping at home, banners will be strung
across tho streets Included In tho shop-
ping zono and canvassers will go from
door to door throughout tho section to
educato householders In advantages of
buying In their own district. Placards
will be distributed by tho merchants, set-
ting forth their bargains, and slides ex-
plaining the project will be shown In
motion picture theatres.

There nre ahout 60 business associations
In West Philadelphia.

Delicatessen
Da-y-

easy day of
all the week
Just as a matter of con-

venience just for the re-
lief it affords on very warm
days and very busy days
you should know Martin-dal- e

Delicatessen.
Delicious foods that may

be prepared in a jiffy.
Relishes of all kinds that
give snap to the warm
weather meals choice
meats, skillfully cooked and
seasoned to a turn 65
varieties of choice cheeses

everything just as fine as
can be had, and priced on
the basis of "small profits
many times repeated."

Potato Salad, as appetizing as
only the best potato salad can
be, 15c lb.

Mayonnaise Relish, a delicious
luncheon relish, 15c lb.

Stuffed Mangoes, fine, fat fel-
lows, 50c a dozen.

Apple Butter, the good
kind, 35c large crock.

Pickled Onions, very crisp,
25c and 45c a jar.

Viv Hams, creamy, delicious,
20c lb.

Baked Meat Loaf or Lunch
Roll, convenient for the hurry-u- p

meal, each 32c lb.
Sliced Boiled Ham, ready for

tho sandwiches, 45c lb.
Sliced Boiled Corn Beef, 40c lb.
Peanut Butter, 20c lb.
Frankfurters, 21c lb.
Boiled Tongue, sliced. 60c lb.
Bologna, ham or beef, 21c lb.
Pineapple Cheeses, 45c, 65c

and 95c each.
Swiss Cheese, delicious in

sandwiches, 35c lb.
Pimento Cheese, 10c a cake;

15c a jar.

Saludo Coffee
for every morning

Summertime all the time
Saludo Coffee for breakfast. Be-
cause Saludo has those good
coffee qualities that start the
day off right. A delightful
aroma, an entrancing coffee
flavor and a strength that means
economy in the making the
ideal coffee for the home, only-29-

lb.; 4 lbs., $1.12

Thos. Martindalc & Co.
J Oth & Market

HatnMUlied In 1800
Oell Phonea Filbert 2S10. Filbert 2S71

Krj-ton- llncc 80O, llnce 001

lvSrh,VUr,,it UelewT. iittiWMfflwwfimMiiriHiffwiitriiifii!

Pennsylvania Corporation
Atilhartted Capitol $I25,&W.M

VeUng and Full bfeUend FatUtlpaUnf
Btefe.

$35tOo67o6 FOR SALE
pitldend will be from 12 te lsrt

rctrly. Vtlusble Philadelphia rial ettat
holdings protect th utockholdtr to th
fell amount of their Investment. Serlou
Investors will be tn full mrlleulara.

L. BIO. LEDGER CENTRAL

a.
Driver Held for Wrecking Auto

A "Joyriding" employe who dashed
car containing three children Into a tele
graph pole wag today held under JJOO

ball for a further hearing tomorrow by
M.tgLstrato Boric, of the nuan itreet and
Frnnkford avenue police elation. Hla em-

ployer, the Olrard Oarage and Motor
Company, It la alleged, ailed to supply
him with a driver's license. He Is William
Mnrtha, of Torrcsdale. He was to
I'ottsvlllo with a car yesterday afternoon,
but Instead of going there, went to his
home and took three children, his .son,
nephew nnd little girl, for a tf8e. The
car nas wrecked at Dcnlock street and
Ulackberry lan. Martha was arrested
by Policeman Hart, of the Tacony sta-
tion. The children, who were shaken
up, were treated at the Frankford Hos
pltnl.

PERRY'S
One of these days it's going

to get warm, and then
)
i

The Season of
Trousers in

Khald
White Duck

Outing Flannel
Striped Serge

Soft Grays

The scent of the sedge
grass; the lure of the
lapping waves by the bow;
the thrill of slender
fingers trailing over the
boat-sid- e ; the evening
stroll on the boarded mid-

way

All these will urge on
you the thought of new
nether garments needed
for the fun and frolic of
the holiday.

We are ready and well
irPepared to furnish,, you
with them.

Striped serge, white
flannel, soft gray trousers
are slim and slender, with
a waist-ban- d that hugs the
hipS-- for safety and com-

fort. $5 and $6.

White ducks and Khakis
have their own appeal to
the men of hook and line,
the tennis court, the gar-
den, $1.50 a pair.

Perry & Co. "n.b.t.- -
'

16th & Chestnut Sts.

XFranKfin Miller
L626Chestnot St.

MOPS
Dust Slops
Wash Mops
Follab. Slops
Floor Mops

50c to $1.50

BRUSHES 20c to $1.50
BROOMS 30c to .75
SCRUBS Be to .75
HOUSE CLOTHS 10
Everything tor Home Cleaning at

Lowell PrleeM. Come and See.

&mmi!mmMmmmmmmmmmmvmm;m,mmm

If you were a Belgian
could you forgive Germany

for the ruthless invasion of your country, the razing of your
villages, the bombardment of your cities?

Suppose that you were a Belgian and had suffered these
things could you love the Germans?

In next Sunday's Public Ledger some of America's great,
est preachers and theologians answer this question according
to their spiritual convictions. Each has his own point of view,
each argues logically, each has the betterment of mankind at
heart.

You'll have a keener appreciation of a situation which
threatens to become a world-wid- e controversy after reading

SUNDAY'S
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